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rJ c oxc toment
1 somal nffa rs tlm
pall game m 1 tcson
tun ty to go ho ne
vl ch , as sol cd 1 d
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:Nov 1
b ldge

Dolt

AN .ANALo&Y
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eek end 1 as caused a lull
vcck Ma y st lc ts u e attend ng tl e foot
d otl ••• a> c takmg advantage of tl s oppor
r1 c ope 1 ouse at the Women s do• m tory
fo th s Sun 1 y as be n postpm ed to 1 ext
P
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No
quot
Nov
Nov
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s s s
Insulted Oscar
Den. insulted Oscar
I am very eorry about your unfort
unato experience but rib'e above de
feat I would forg vo t1 e g rl because
g r a of tl at type are til va:ys so dumb
but esolvo nove to dance with hor
ga
u t 1 you can bow her to the
dept 11 of J um 1 at on by hor not be
ng able to keep up w th you u do.n

n
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211 W Gold

Phone 3079
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FALL DRESSES
HATS and
SUITS
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FOURTH: AND OENTB.AL

PHOTOS
$6 doz

$4 half doz

SGANZINI

$5 doz

$3 half doz

Intelligent Cleaners

AT

Milner Studio
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Blue Pencil Stripe Suits
HE
Grey Serge Su•ts. ______ ··--------------·--··-------- $25 00
Cloth Craft Clothes
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L. Washburn Company
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We are always glad to see you and to fu
your Wants m Any Branch of
BEAUTY CULTURE
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Solve your Chnstmas problems more sat
factonly than any other grfts-Have them ~
made now wh1le we can grve you time to
make them nght
a

I

BROOKS STUDIO

709 WEST CENTRAL AVE

THEBB

Excelsior Laundry

•
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Darnel P Nolting

•

f2000~

SUliSTITU~

FOB
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QUALITY

NATIONAL STUDIO

Central
Photos tha.t Pleaao
Pbono 1056-J
A Share of Your Business Respectfully Solicited

•
COMPLIMENTS
-of-

Lunches Sand
Wiches Drmks

Princeton Town Boys
VIew All Games Free

w

NO

•

UNIVERSITY
PHARMACY

InJured Innoconco
Uun ve s ty o.£ Ch cago freshmen haif Dear T JU ed Innocence
t c average lengt
co eda and half men w 11 beg n a two
You poor boy you ~ o Cnti oly right
OM wh cl l!lllted
year study t s year (Jf 200 class cs ot It tho u r tton laws of your chapt r
holding t c rcco
I te atu e
ang ng from Homer to state 1 at an net ve should enter b
date
F cud Tl oy w ll be taught by Pre11 fo o a p edge no va ntions ahould be
Lcng h (If prn) s s ot taken into dent Robert M Hutc ins r.nd Mr Mor mnde f om tl s ru e Des des if your
accow t m caleulat ng the ex cut of t e t n er Adler associate professor of ph p edge ad a b ol on cg l e should have
Free del!very
Phono 70
pastor s remarks
ouophy'
been til on to tho ho«p tnl or at least
"'!!""
Tl o first ten autho s selected from some place vie c he vould not l avo
study du ng tbo f ret qu rter this yoar to cncou ter nn act ve Jio shou1a 1 ave
are Ilotne t eDible Aeschylus Sopho sl own ntoro cons dorat on for your fool
cles Eurip des lie oditue Thusyd des ngs You m ght ue:o tl 11 argument as
DDB
p ncoton N r -(IP)-By spce nl A ato1 nnes Plato and Ar stotlo
n snappy comobnc
if anyone gnor
60S 1st N•tlonal llo.nll: BuUdlng
nrrangoments mado bot oo tl e P
co
CoM dornb o at tttde v 1 be nlloWCd a t of £rater ty cth cs wishes to ar
PB:ONB 827fo
ton. Athlet 0 Assoc at on and the Pr uco t c students in t o books by tJ ese nuth gue the po nt with you
ton Boys Colllle t, n I Fr necton to v o e w lch they v s to selec.t
boys are t() be pc itted to attend three
Mad so W se -(IP)- No prnet eo
footb~dl 0 g1 t basketball cloven 1 oel oy
D A "1''----+--I!U !' B
Footbnll .fans l avo be ome indlgnllnt unt fu tl er not cc-J it the books is
and twel o base'U 1 gantt'ls w t out o o tl o f'net thnt some reporter m
n. sign posted on t o t a mng room door
tJ a year
Loa Angele11 cal od the Wildcats tho of tJ o Tt verslty of W aeons n foot bat
.fee b to be cl arged to cover Lobos i a wr to up on t e Occ dental
squad by Ooacl Walter T Mennwelt
E
ting spM al tiel ets fo't gnmr Wo o s clcr t lt:J to be quito a vho seldom loses n. member of hill toa.m
IPEOIAL BATES !'0 VNIV
tmmpl mont
througl 16w grad~ll Oh tho r port

518~

IS

•

KiMo

~~.College

L overs

-.
Phone 1675

0 B Simons

CHARLIE'S PIE &
PASTRY SHOP
P&tt7 Oak.. a Speolalty
Pora:onal Attention Gtvon to

Fratornlty &lid Sorority Orden
s Oorneu Albuquerque N M

104

-------------·-~

ITEXACO (I)
OILS AND
!i!l ~ li!OTOR
G.ASO~
j
L E RUFFIN .A.ienl

I

The Texas

Grads and VIsitors

Cadet Body to Parade Down Town Before Game
-Governor Dillon Senator Bratton and
To Be Adopted If Three
Mayor Tmgley to Revrew Body
Fourths
Class
Desires
C d Of H
0 e
onor
-

I

Our cnmpus was a scene of beautiful
1 gbts deeorat one and or gin111 ideas
dnring Romecom ng week this year
Tho men a house wh eh took f rat
Tho Pa Ynt YaM Oolnb wa11 o gan
19.25 w th Mre G ace Thompson place was the P Kappa Alpha dec
T e S(.lm f na s of the
t a mu al de
bates wore cld la.st F.r day n Rodcy t e o d <lf the mus c dopa tment of orated n red green and yollow li«htt
bal The quest on Rcsol cd Tl at tl o UNM t o f at p c8ldont Tho char placed all around tho pyam d shaped
th te n mon h crtlonda should be n to cd membe:rs ware Ma o El co Gan roof' In front wa.e a huge Welcome
tCI
t onnlly dopted w s ndequo.tely ne P e so Currly Betty Haymaker a gn Two cardboard f gures typ cally
Ne ly Rl odes Corn. Fe
Tsia.nia the drc11scd as eollcgiate men in colored
hand od by n l four teams
f
rst
honornry
member
nnd C aries sweaters and wh1te balloon trousers
I t e f at do bate. tl e Kappa. Atphn.
team Wood.l ef n own 31 and .Roy An W o£ cld Cadman another honora y guarded the ontraneo to their homQ
member
Little football £. gures we e pln.eed at
de 11on 32 on t e neg t vo won over
different po n,ts on the lawn
'11 (l Pa Ynt Ya Mo Cub 111 an bono
the Independent Men whoso ep escn
ry fratorn ty and ts opened to tho
The Chi Omega house tnk ng f rst
tnt vea we e James Enloe 33 nnd W1l
s red result
JUn
or
women
of
tho
campus
whoae
ma
place
for tho women wass decorated
l m WuMn 83 Thill debate was p e
Tho from top to bGttom w th 1 ghted bags
A eopy of tho p oposed pla fo ows
s dod o cr by Russo l ITo t 33 The jo r 11 mue e and average 18 B
Barb:~.ra Eld
of Band In front was placed a. p ne
MemoraJldUin suggesting plan for ex
Judgca of tl o debate woro M es Mn.r prcscst off co fl are
a.mina.t1ona a.nd qu.izzcs t.u tho Unt
11 all Dr Dargan n d Doan Shannon p ~s dent Cnthe ne Hammock vice bow shelter mth an Ind an stand ng
We I ave been wonder ng whnt some
~..,
versJ.ty ot Now Mold.co-Roport of
Roy Andoreou convwced tho JUdgl!a ae prellld!)nt OJ vc W neett secretary nearby
of the 1mportant people on th s campus
At 11) 30 Saturday U o students had thmk about house decorat ona du ng
Joint collllllittoe from students rata
we 1 as tho a d once that t vonld bl:\ Mary Helen llfcN ght tr(.lnsuror
T o Juno gtls who have docla ed the r homecoming pa ado wh ch wn.e homecom ng week. Horo arQ S'ome opin
tiona com.m.ttteo ADd student council
bo 1
blc. a d neonvt>n ent to
.F. vc y .}<' r Mr 0 B n con p ler ot
1 (a) 'rhat th.J o b.r syst~;~m l e plaee:l
ave a b rt day on n.
bla.nl
day the r maJors gro.dos are now be ng n. snappy ser ea of com cal and clever on!'l on th s question
Should decora
ort &tor cs 1 ubi s C8 a \'oluo c of the
That vould do a vn.; w t b thday pres oo ed up nnd the club cln ms a largo floats Tho Independent Women s float t ons for feats. days at the Uruvcrs ty on tL lo al OJ t o bas: s a t reo fourt s
addit on of momberah p th a year M sa tak ng f ret place had a Span sh buUd rema true to Puob o t.fllo?
ents wouldn t t Roy?
vo o of nuy asB nt proved bJ t e 1 ro
at l'lto C!fl of the 3 en. and nluu Rt&rs
ll :ay Cur y Rcdmen w 11 be ntt atlld ng nt one end wh ch represented the
tl
c
t vo ato es l c l'On.llidcra tJ best
foo~or
u
e1
a
go
IJe
g
necessary
tu
Not
necessarily:
says
Dr
Z
mmcr
T o Phi lttu 01 rescntnt ves Ve na
soo
P o.ns are on foot now for the Adm n strntlon bulldrng At the other man
I bolicvo that the decorat ons h adopt on n anJ cines Iu e 1111:1 i
Jones a4 nnd Grace Campbcl 34 on
club to JO n a nat onnJ f atormty
end was n group of g rls att red in red depend a. great doaJ on tho typo of adopting tho o or system tha 1 rot ~;s
the v.ffi mnt e de£~ ted the Alpha
The c ub l opes tg aceompl sh mueh nthtot e awkaatorB and whtte flannel house to be decorated !f tho nrc 1 or will not bo present dur ug qu zz:ea
C Omega team Janet McC annahnn
good o tl o campus tb s year It in t ousers represent ng the student body tc turo of the house calls for Pueblo ilr oxnm n t one and t o cut re respon
33 and M rth:t Bartell 33 P cs Jark
te ds to spoesor a concert n tho na:J.r
The X:~.ppa. S gma a float took fret S't:Jle dccorat o s tl ey .arc the best s 1J 1 ty £o l o cst.y in 11Ur:ab l::l.Boll shall
S n pson 31 of Forum pros ded over
fu u " f!Sd many other musical attrao place for tho men They had as old Tl o art st c a what vto are -work ng re.st w tl ti e stuU nts v o will report
th s debate Vc nn Jones rebuttal wna tons
hea so supposedly crowded with wound for
Ire adds
Tl o usc of candl<>3 rases of diEtbonesty directly to the Btu
so pepp f.) that the cnmpu'l now knows
1t neets CV(>r) second and fourth ('d and dead Agglc11
This hearse for decorating 3 ncXpeus ve and s dent Uonor Boa d TJ e dccu on ot the
wl y Dorot y B anso 34 fa nted dur T Ur8day in (13Ch D!Onth
Studtant Honor Board aha 1 btl f al e:s:
vas pullwg a g avo mound tor the srud also truo Pueblo style
ng tho Alpha Delta P Ph lfu dcb.'l.te
lllJll od member! On top of tho mound
The usc of candles for de oratlot:l CC'pt tl nt appeal bj e ther party may
T e Jutlges of tl e Bl'Co d debnto wore
wcrc flowers m:my of wh ch prob:~.bly 11 n. n ce o d MC"xlcan Chr: stm:ur cus br take to tbe Stud nt nelat ODS Com
Dr Seho es Dr Soyfr ed and Dr
Pearce
came from th ... mesa east of the Oam tom and tllerl'forc o!teet vc for this mt tee of the facultJ
snJ a Dea CJn.u e
pus Stand ng by this grave was a Un ers ty
(b) That memberao of the honor board
Tho v nncrs of eac teague we c pre
Yes the Un era ty s ou1d rcma n sltall co prJso t-no membt~ s f.rom eacl
ccrtrun Knppn S g hold ng a shovel m
scntl'd \'i th SJ.l e.r pbqucs hieh w ll
b s hand ready to bury tbe remnins of true to the Pueblo type ~s o. maJor ty of of tl o three upper elnsst~s and a cha r
be t e r po mnnent property A silver
the v 111t ng team
its build ugB arc n that style of nrchi ma makwg a total o£ liOvon Of the&-C'
lo ng cup v 1 be pres:en ted to the
tecture -Mr Englck rk
f1vo oi tho l onor board as at pwront
The other hom1e11 decorated tor tb s
w nncr of tho f nal deb:tte wh Cl v 11
The Btyle of decorat on depends no ('Ons\ tuted al :tll boeomoo mcm.bers
orcae on and tho very clever flos.ta of
be he]d todny n as emb1y
T.las cup
natneiJ tl o c11ilrn an (8tanlcy Miller)
other soror t(('a and fratern Hes were the building that 111 to be decorated
waa von last year by the Ph Mus
-:Uargaret 0 ConnelL
o e S('n or (Jack S mpson) one JUD.IOr
there
a
hundred
per
cent
but
the
The fact that the quest on na won
Yes th s style of deeornt on s n (Nell a Clark) and two .sopl oomorM
four mont onod above were chosen as
by different a des
tl e scm f nals is
o:rpens ve as ve l as attract ve -:Mn out of three ('l'om Tagg.n t J 0 Mac
tho most cle or and lnd v dual
proof tl at t was really dobntable hn.v
r e Rose
GrC>gor Blanc>ho T gg)
TJ s group
ing strong amu cnts on botl s des
Dr F:d ard AtJ ur W rhcr prom n
As long as 1t s the her tago of tho vill also elect a acco d Juntor and a
Fo un svonso ng these debates so cnt a chaeolog at a d vr tc spoke at
ng
South'\\ est 1t s to the advantage ot tbe second rt n o.r mak ng the total of sa
lcetcd t c quest on and prom S'cs that Sarn Reyno ds Hal on Tuesday even
g s at 10 30 n m nud vlll end at
D
~rs
ty
to
cont
11uc
and
uphold
thiS'
aU subsequent debates 'Ill be as 1nte
l JO tomorrow:
ng Dr W ch<'r "as brought to Albu
t.)pc We can make our Us vers ty
est ng
(c) lft>mbers sl n l rewa n on the
querquo thru tho offo ts of tbe AI
.Folio ng tl o dan c tl o cadets vlll
A tthort story contest has been tnst un que by carry ng out the Pueblo style n or ho rd throughout the r sopho
buquc que soc ety of tho Archaeologt
b~ sent <' ther to tl e .Frn c sean or to
T c M rngc feels that the Pueblo at
more JUn or :~.nd sen or )ears T'ilo new
nome Journal
<'ill Inrl tuto of Amc en n s SUbJeCt tuted by t1 e Lad ('S
the Masou e Temple to have lunch Tho
mospherc s best and t rill be used n
sop omorl.' ml'lnb rs tl be aelcct('d by
for the e (.Ill ng wns Petra.
n wh ch vi ~h 5 open to undergraduates n any
t'Orp~ wdl rte emble ag tn at the stat on
tle book aga ntIS )Car -Jay Koch
the board en J Scptembl.'r TJ e boa d
he touc cd on the argument that tile Amer can college or un vera ty The
t 1 30 1J m to march to the football
TJ c Engi s! Faeulty anll the Gradu £ eld 'XI o lust tutc boys vill fo m col
sla 1 :also ha e the power to eleet tu
cal s tc of Mount S na s not m the pnzo for the best sho t story w 11 be
own cl a rman anU to f II any vacn.n ntc Student MnJora tn Engl sl o£ th s tml.ns of four and march from tho sta
southern p:. t of t c pen nsula. but ncn.r $1 000 and U c pr ze for tl e next best
Petra
short story w II bo $500
(' cs oceurr ng du ng tho year
U.n e !>l.ty J e :fo rn d a I En.nl sh t on to tho l.'aat entr:~.nce of the sta
Conference -nh c1 11 U ts f st meet ng I um where the north b1eachcrs w 11 he
(d)
Tho
qu£~st
on
as
to
vhcthcr
a.
There. are several ruleS' con eeted
Dl' Wte er s known as the Robert
The co d eather Yh eh took New
Dol r l?rofcssor of New Testament lD w tl th 8 contest and t esc can all be Mt'Xt o m gene nl hand capped the g ven rlass shnlJ adopt tile honor system ~o emb r 18 t t:Lc I ome of Mrs Lloyd rr.s r ed £or them
I .ant :1:1 c cnt r<> Engl sl F:1eulty antl
terprct:a on at t c Snn Frane sco The foa d on ar ous p<>stcre pasted around lillltop teams cons de ably th s -weke nw.y be ra sed by e ther the tnstrue
\fter the gn.mo bet Vt!en. tJ o old en
clog ~nl sem nary He 8 the author of tl c c:~.mpus and on the buulet n board The sleet and rn fo ced tho Ya. s ty or or U e n embe a of tho cJ~ss The l'nan3 of tl e } ngl 1 MaJOrs vcrc prca £'m
tho N M M I B oncos and
.Tcsus Chr st the Sa.mc Yesterday Uowc'\!er thcso rules rest ct no mem and f cshmen t<>ams to tho gym 'rues fact tl nt :1. g ven ~lass hruJ adopted ent The co f ('n o le ded to meet tl o ~e v ~rex o Lobos wh eb starts at:
Today and Forever and tho P esby be of nny un lie a ty n t e Unttcd day afternoon where they praet ccd tl e I onor SJS en is to Lo reported to c " 3 sero 1 Tu tlay at 4 o l'lock at
t o J omc of o o£ ti o m mbera They
ter :an Church n Oaliforn a n 1849 Stntes
fh<' r Sign ls nd dr !ted on tho offen the 1 onor board by tbo nstructor
U have tea and tn.lk Tha fa k w 11
For fu tber inforn at on on th s eon s ve fo mat on
(t') :Each cbS'S adopting the honor
Hl27
Several years of Dr W cber s
At n. meet ng of t1 c !ndepcndent
system shu 1 cle t a cha rman n.nd dur be forn :~.1 at f ret a.nd a. P~l e:r 'W II be
1 fc w:ts 11peut n nrc! aeolog cal rosen.rcb test p case nquuo from t e editor of
Wednesday
the
Lobo
squad
turned
Womc on .Monday Nov 17 a pan fo in Palestine
the Lobo
ng the abscnec of t C: nstructor shall pr(.>sented on soruo sUbJeet of rc ca h
Tl s program of wcleome for the In
out o t " f l'ld and vero put thtoug
o gan zing on t is cnmpus a cl nptor of
d seuss w th t .s rl a rman p cs dmg be ng pu su d b) U e p(.lr on ho 1re !lt tutc tomo ro v
1 bo t c b ggcst aud
l
ea.vv
work
o
der
to
be
in
good
sbapc
tJ o Nat on a] Phrn.tc ea was introduced
any po ts a.s to r po t g cnforccmettt srnts thl" paper TJ o 1 aper 1\ U be :lol
fo
tl
c
Cadot
game
Tho
cold
weat
cr
ost
complete
of
1ts
kind over to be
by Den ClauVG a 1 d !J seed by the
lowed by d scu l! on
J eld by U~:M for o. v s tmg Cadct
-ns too much for the green] orns a. d tc It sl a I be understood that nny
g rls
\. t tlo ttcxt rn t ng :Mr T Ifa r Hen team
on o n o o they drllled n the gym ncmbor of the c ass 11 all be undl;lr o1JH
Tho student body 1s especial y
Pl rntores vns f rst pin ncd to pro
on v 11 t:~. k on Con ten por11ry Neg t1 urged. to attend both t1 d ra ly at tho
Coael
McFarland
had
them
ra5t1
ng
v do a. mcan11 of cpresontat on c.nd hns
Poets Tl s s tbo subJC t of h !I lD.as stat on at 0 30 toruorro v mornmg and
Not ns good as Ar zona about equnl and do ng other strenuous cxo c sea: to
The b g blan cet llop given by t
g o vn u t 1 t s no v R- reeog zed ae
tern
s
v
tl
Texn!l
M
nos
and
better
t
:111
the d:tnco n the gym at 10 30 a m so
keep them n got~d c.ond t on for tho
t v ty of tho A~tso iatod Women Stu letter men o£ UNM vas made a. huge
nny otl er team tl at the Looos v 1 Flagatafl fray
as
to abo v the Cadct11 tl at we nrc capa
su
t>ess
by
tl
o
co
ope
at
on
(If
1~6
cou
g a dof n to part n et
de ts tn
plee
mcH tl 1s ycnr except 01 ahoma.
a of g v ng them a re 1 vclcome
Thu sday afte oon the Frosoh squad
It ns n.n ntl lot c 1 ro
T at JS tho wny tl at Con.cl W L l ad a l a d wo I out se mmage nga nst
T c proeoedrt of t it~ dance w ll be
n to
s rntod in
ueo 1 to b y bln ots for all o.f the grad Barnes dl'ser bes tl c Un vros ty of Wy he Va s ty and th s morn ng t1 cy tool
at ng lotte mes Btaui eta w 11 bo oming Co vboys :mv dently tl e Lobes the t a ll to F ngst f£ The p oposcd
n. mrdcd to four football men throe v II S't kc. n.not or b ck vall next Snt trip n U o collego bus vas enncollcd on
rdtty
reo t o£ tl o cold wenthor
basl etbntl n en and .tour track men
Tl i ty £ vo n on now belong to the
Cone Barnes eeollted Wyonung u
lcttt:lr cl b In t at on for now mom nonvcr 1 e.t Saturday \Vyom g vont
bora
bo I o d soon nftor t o close 1 ome ou the short end of th ngs at the
of £ootbnll sonson
expense of lJc t_cr U verllity only
\gsu nneo tl o.t; t o floor of Rodoy
t ough 1ncl of reserve etrcngth. ~o
vc tnl o t tl at UNM isn t tho only nl voud he ra8('d n tme for the
s I ool in t1 e West tlat s In d pUs] od n xt piny vas' g e Monday even ng nt
fot lll:tter nl
n n C't g of tl o D nmnt c Cl b It
Leln d Tr £ton S g a PI1 Epsl on
Scvornl wc~1 s ngo Wyo ni g upset n 1 vas dec ded tJ nt tl ceo roprurs: could
as .rnt or ecr1oualy i J red laa't wock scoto c. mpnr sons an 1 romped n. vay be ear cd out for lees t nn one hun
vi co11l c vas ork g out in pr<~parntlon '1\ t n v rto y over Colorado Agg es lrod. dollnrs Tho J:'fl. sing of the floor
.for tl o ntrn n u nl ...-rostl g t'Ont(lst W l a tean ket sun to 11c. ildulc v l 1 d g ntly t1 putt ng over -dra
T nfto a trli!ls{cr t ll'l year roco vod
dcnUy n for a other untie elub plnys 5 t w 11 glvo every
~ vcrJ. nc oro acnlp
ound wl on l c
o e n clear v cw of tt c atage
VM t ow aga &t a cl nit cor tlr lie
8 m n OhO net play Was p l'sentcd
s ow Jn a local an nto urn and t o
v t I ncoln Sco ('9 Howard R k ni:id
Sol£ Pity
t1NM IJt dent body JO s
its wlahos
\. n l{on nd na 48' t L pr nc pall! ..,, e
St!lt pity Js il tnt s n oat fo mldabto
f(}r n.. apeody rocovc y for him
play
Vlllt voll prMclltcd and VGty nttlch
and dc!Jtructlve oncmy -0 B
OnJO)'Gd

Professors and Students
Voice Ideas on Plans
for Fiesta Program

DR.

ST. GUIRE'S

STORY

IS STARRED

-

0 Bnen Includes Great
er Love m the Best
Short Stones

DR. WICHER SPEAKER

fNGUSH FACUtTY,
GR~DUATE MAJORS

Short Story Contest
Open to Undergrads

NEW CHAPTER TU
ORGANIZE HERE

fORM GONFERfNGf

To Meet Every Second
Tuesday Talks Infor
al Drscusswns

WINTER ARRIVES
AMID CONFUSION

Phrateres Is the Name of
Independent Women s
Social Orgamzahon

Blanket Hop Proceeds Wyommg Cowboys
to Buy Blankets for
Have Fast Eleven
Gradute Letter Men

vm

Home Baking
~~

B Average Is Needed
Ly ]umor Music
MaJors

THE HONOR SYSTEM

BRONCOS POINT
FOR STATE TITLE

The Albuquerque Gas and Electnc Co.
•

Kappa Alpha Defeats In
dependents Plu Mu
Bests Ch1 Omegas
Wm Plaques

w 0 put up II • fmances In order to
h re the Un •• a ty t uck land buy
tho malar a B In 0 der to coustru t
tho U
The Lobo Wlshes to take
th a opportun ty to thank and eon
g atu ate Dean Rockwoou ll.lld Dr
Dorral (or t oir ox o tent vork on
th a p OJect

Promment Author And
Theolog1st Lectures at
Sara Raynold s Hall

Phone 795

USE

RESUlTS OF •PA YAI YA MD TO H. N. M. CAMPUS ~..... _ .. -·~...
Houses Gay
SEMI-FINAlS TAP THE MEMBERS Decorated
Floats Greet U N M

FOR AHGHAEOlOGISTS

DIUU

I:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

U of Chicago Has New
Plan for Classics Study

I
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PHOTOGRAPHSI

TAXI 196

Phone 177

Jf 1

MODERN BEAUTY SERVICE

102 1·2 Harvard

,~,~~'~. ~~ STUDENT COUNCil *HAlF HULIUAY GIVEN
TU WElCOME
if.:~;.f~~~~=:~-e RATIFIES PlANS OF CAUHS WITH STUDENT BUOY DANCE

PUEBLO STYtf PROVES
POPUUR DfGORHION

•

OAN BE HAD FOB

Debate Team Argue GALA WEEK FUR
13 Month Calendar HOMECOMING ON

v o helped thifl prOJect In fa.et
tbeaa two members wore the ones

ROSENWALD'S
Elevated Store

11

School Stze

Dear M as Construe
I n n a a vfu Jy p etty glrl
lave b d teeth So many people co
aider me tl I umored bocauS'a I go
around w th my moutl abut and dumb
ll~ nu o of thC' J ol day last Tul'sdny hoc uso I don t talk Ins de my head
20
Oul'ats nt ho S g Ep uuse du ng tl c
r9ka this WCC'k to two d at net arc JUst tho cutest tlings to any only
1 omecom ng voro Bu ton Sm tl and 1 r <>s .lltuic ts bfl.vc been dee dedly I don t dare open my head and reveal
T ur an Yates of S nt Fe W II nm nor('
Nlrful 1ook ng TJ ere s noth my uus ghtly teeth Some of them aro
30 000 ANIMALS
'\ i son of G I up nnd a the mcmbo a ing like a hol dny to g ve you a chn.nco sungged nnd decayed Please tell me
Sweepmg across 7 states m
of t o Gamm~ S gma. f n.ter ty from o atel up o little cl o cs around th~ what I ahou d. do about them Sbou d
t o \gg os vi o atte d tl tl o Agg IJ
to grt n pic I' out of your I h11 vo tl om removed or go on keep ng
Lo o game
my t ou lea to myself
Uneven Heml no
SUNDAY SERMON
yeatordny was a mo11t Donr U e en He nl no
vorthwl lo ovcnt
Senator Bronson
You ce tat ly s~ d a moutl fultn your
Catnbr age Eng anU -(IP)-Tho vo. rutt ng apoke to tl a student body and
st letter I :rould suggest that you get
ricd restrict ons v eh tend to malo tl ov iatcncd We cnn aas ro you that some good tootl restorer f!omet ng
fc dull £or C'nmbridge univera ty stu
a mC'ssngo n ust l ave been somcth ng that w 1 make your teet g:ro v to ma
B) t e appearances made by the Ag
Ucnts o Sund:.t) s o longer held any
o t ben ng t tl c stud~nts of U c tu ty agnin over n ght Ca 1 at tho g eft at the game Saturday and a ound
tr cat to tic l'll p ueas of a largo num T iv<' s ty of N<>w l!cx co would botl Cl Omega 1Jou5o or 1 1 Vassar avo t1 c eampua they sho vcd themselves to
r to Hston
ller of t e un1ergr Uuatcu s uce tbo n
nuo !o tho name of tl o del gl tfully be tl c best spo ts ever nna tl e student
a gu a t1n of tl c
Sunday Sermons
f'flet c r~storntive
Epoch
when that
men Imperiq'habl&
and women- 0
body of VNM also showed t nt they
Rooreating
on S veepstakcs
heroes all struggled suffered
And JUEtt about no v tJ ero arc more
lou nay e thcr pursue th s course knew bo to accept defeat g acofully
0
Un v tt ugly the pastors of lQ local dazed express ons than usual Fr day "' o 1 ave your teeth removcl ::an 1 get Tlt a te st:~.to f endl ness which has
died for the promiso of a rain~
c1 urches 1 Jay t o b ggcst part 1n the rJasst\'1 nterch:~.nged w th those of som~ false ones They rea11y can t be developed b t vcon tl o Agg cs and tho
b
ncL
operat Oli of tllis no est and strangest TJ u sday and no ono s absolutely car detected tul you w 11 learn t you aslt UNM s a cry commendable atmo5
ow • •
AND
sporhug event wl cl I as already be ta
JUst exactly vl nt elaasea nre tl 0 boya' \\1 o have necked cocas w tll phcre We v 1 do more to try and ad
como famous
wl on TJ e many cuts> g ven on Friday nnd vtthout nrt t cal teeth You really a co t la ft:lCling
comedy
Sound Newse
Wl at t 11mou s to s bott ng on tllt- shou d not brl attr buted to neg gonce wou d be surprised tOo lea n that some
~
Startmg Saturday
le gth cf the Su day sor a a of tho nnd cold blooded mal cc but to t1 e of our 1 est Un!vcrs ty women l avo false
.A 1zona s prepar ng n spec al event
pastors
z bra nedncas of those "o?ho JU!t tcetl
for the Wildcat Lobo game n the form
In t e rooms o.f tl e orgn zera of tho (' n t rem('mbcr tbnt Fr day is Thure
Some of tl e g Is ~ th the falsest of a Motl o Dad day This s to be o
s eepstu.kes are charts sl ow ng the
and so on
teeth arc those that go around tho cam como an annual event nt Tucson and de
e o ds of past pe formancea by tl e d
pus gr n ng and pretend ng to be e es a great deal of cona dernt on be
d thera bets rn. g ng from two
T e e n e two fratorn ty dnnccs on chee ful all the t me A 1 they nre real
auso t s a vort y movement It has
111 I gs to ten s
np;s may be p need
o .a me ght we 1 ear Quite a brenk lJ trymg to do is to f ght off tbe 1' been suggested tJ o.t such a movement
r.
up to 11 o clock every Sunday on any fo tl o e mpus co cd11
Some great 1101.£ consc ousness nbout the r teeth be nat tuted on UNM cttmpuB'
OCIO
00
At OCIO
o l' of I day s p eMhe s
rampus brn. n has sUJd t n.t tho same Such a mn lc IS never a ncero
lcn11t t s vorth thmk ng over
wuw u HU
IU
u
I;;;
:\ g oup of off c al tuners take theu forty get to them a'o tl c g cat day of
• • •
top vnte (Ill to t1 c vanou5 churches tb<> f(lt y;.f. rst g rl las ar ved
Denr :M as Construe
Cia enco Kent half back on la!!.t
v t1 t en o.nd keep ca eful t ack of
I am a b g net vc tn my fra.tcrmty )~a s .Agg e football team has taken
the numb(" of m nutcs overt me Mch
T e ntr mu al debates are agaln 1 I t y not to be too liard on my p <>dgcs up rugby football at Oxford England
full s Vlng ~nd t1 e top c to be d seuss but I bel eve corta n rcapeetful eour
I ere he a attend ng Oxford Un vor
f'd th s t me s
Resolved tJ at tho tea cs nrc due me It 18' my f rm be sty as a Rhodes scholar from Now
t rteen montt calendar should be n 1 of that an act ve should always p c )fox co
tc n t onally adopted
It a tbe op n cede o. pledge when cntcnng a. door
Aceo d ng to a letter retfe ved f om
0 n of most people that there 19 enough I have strongly
cbuked ono ot the
trouble n t velva month11 to 1 ve pledges for d a gardmg tb a p act co Cia
1 m cby
s fat
cr Pres
co hwas
asked
to playH wLngKent
3/411 1;
t1 ougb Without ha og another mont] and have a ouscd cr t cism from the
pos t on) on tho rugby
n t1 e year However the eneourag ng rest. of the house 1-Iere s tho a tunt on
pa t of tJ c u lucky nun ber s that
I was JUSt a 11out to enter the louse
T e game
says Clarence is not
tl ere vou d be JUSt one more pay day when a car dro o up and n t wore ftev
enr y so rough as our !ootbn 1 nd docs
n the year for those who vork Yot oral plddges oJd.ing the above men
ot d lay so lang and t crefo o more
tl e un£orhmate part of tho s tuat on
oned pledge vho .ad JUS b oken nter st ng ns you play 20 m nutclf
£or eve y one vou d be tho add t ona
s leg n football practice They took v tl out rest and. it s fu 1 of net on
and Dry Cleamng Semee.~
p(' od for b Is to come n espoc ally
m f om tho ear and shovlng me as ile
and no pcnnliz ng and
h
eo many get Uttlc benef t from
tared t o door before me P eturc my (j.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
th~ 13th pay day
urn J at on .at be ng so utter y gnoreit
Can you bl no me for being wrathv
ExcolsJor Sonico Ez:cells
Some of t c otl e s thoug t I was
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Coast to Coast Intercollegtate Press Servtce

ENTIRE N.M.M.I. CORPS WILL VISIT THE UNM

U. N M. Buckles
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NEW ARRIVALS

n the ath

c pated n a co orful pageant dcp ct
g the sto y of a number of Ind an
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Ropo t to Do otby Ju an
God Reward
Law once Kans -(Il?)-Tl e boat _
----------tom o us ttD.d chant g of b avos echo LOST AND FOUND-One pall' of
o vcr the u.mpus of Haskell Inst tu !ijovea and a w no colored band Thel
ore as no e tl au 1000 Iud ana- attend
ng a nut o v de po v wo v no dent to
tl o game bot ocu Haske 1 and the Uu
vo a y of Kansas pa t c patod m tl o
ar da co of tl e :r fo efat1 ers

j

A SPECIALTY

~1

Thousand Indians
Attend Pow-Wo

Dote m ned to br ug home o. voctory
Cone H nea Agg~ca and mo e than
one undred student~:~ and football fane
w 1 leave by spec al tra u for A bu
que quo Friday n gl t w ero they v 1 t
nvndo t e Un v mty a campus Sntu
t
day- at tl e annual game between the
Agg t>s and tl o Lo bos
A spec al t :1
carry ng 32 mom
be a of tt e footbnU squad 40 members
of t o bnnd and a group of roote a
nu nbcr g about 7u v li leave bot eon
900 nud 1000 ococl Frday ngt
a d v arrl o
A buquorquo about
da)l g t Satu day morn ng
At 11 o e ock Saturd y mo mug the
n d a s stcd by t c pop squ:~.d and
rooters y 11 co duct n pn ada begw
ng at t e Y l.f 0 A bu ld ug n Al
buqucrquc and cont nuing on tl rough
<1 dow to vn d et ct of that c ty
:\.t n 30 Con h IIlnoa men w 11 moot
t o Lobos on their lora gr d ron n Dn
at <>n pt to mo " up a p nee n tho foot
a I mp one p of No v Mexico
"T '-' game o Saturday !I to be tho
on C' (} n g g me for tJ o Univo s tj
nd tho Ia gest crowd Of tho season l.B ~
e:<poct(IU to v cas tl a t lt bet Ycon t1 c
t o teams
T e U vc a ty- has uv ted t e Ag
g cs stude!lt body- to be the r guests nt
the r annual home com ng dn co Snt
dny n g t after tho gnmc -From the
nound U'p
of Nov tf:oxlco A & lit:

Un vo a ty organ znt ons

Nov t at tl c l on ccom ng guests a e
gone tl c decor t o s t 1 c do vn nnd
t e f a or ity ouseft lnok like dwe 1
ngs nga n tl o en npua seems strangal.)
qu t nnd t e eventa of ast week ap
p r to bo noth ng but happy memo
Oa It v s ted
cs It a really cry good agn. n to
last
Tucumcari N M
o v some one you mcot nnd to be
lo to d s o n v ctl C'r e not he s a
S gm P
I ps on a nou cos the st t1 nt or a ten cr of c g teem yoartJ
pi dgl g of RoJ Stumr and Tom Har I" 1 <> <>nee more or lesB'
du

It looks as 1f tho W dents ave d s
c od ted t e po ve of our football ag
g ogat on on tho bas s of tl a ln.!!t two
games t1at hava boon phyod by tho
Lobos Wo a o out to sho v them that
vo are cady to p ck up anU defeat
tl em v on tl o t t comas at Tucson
Ma y of tl o UNM students a e prepar
g to nnke to trp to Arzoua ill or
tlor to nat 11 tl c team w th p enty of
on our eel od

N tw Sltxirn ~nhn
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CO-ED COMMENTS

.ALPHA DELTA BRIDGE
T c .Ap 11 Deltn. P S n.c
bl.'nc£ t b dgc ton o o v afternoon
M ss Ruth Dnily s
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f 1 nc o u g laBt

:PEOGRAM
.Alpl a

Fr day November 14 1930

Miss Construe

Co~pany

New Jersey Athlete
To Enter Umversxty

FLOOR OF RODEY
WILL BE RAISED

U N M Wrestler Is
InJured whde Tram1ng

•

CAMPUS JIBES

..

by Mead

Member of National College Pre/J~ Aaaocin.tioii
ALB'O'QtTERQUE • NEW MEXICO
.Pub&hed. weekly

tho college yeqr by Tho Associated Studunh of
The Univera1ty of New Mexico
Subscl"iptiou by mail, $1.00 iu advance

Ward Audorson

Prin~lng
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WELCOME CADETS
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
SANDWICHES
HOME MADE CHILI

Entered as socond·clnss Inu.tter nt tho postoi'fice o£ Albuquerque, N, :M:., u!lder
tho Act of Marcl1 81 1879,
211 Wl)st Gold Avenue

COLLEGE INN·

__ __ __ ___ ____ __

News)laf)cr

Chet. Williams
...,_,_,,_,_,
,,_,,__,

S7'.ANLEY MILLER ··········-···-···················"···········"········ .. ··.. ···············~ditor·in·Ohiof
ORITOHELL l>ARSONS .•.,_ ...•.•.•-...................... __.••.......- .•.......Busmesa Mannger
.EDITORIAL STAFF
Aaaociat.c EdittH'.......,........................... .................... .............................. :LeRoy G~bso:
New.s .Elditor-.,...•. _.... _ ...••. _.•,.. _., .......-·-···.. ···--················--"·'·-············Van D. lar
Sports Edito1· ·-·········.,··········--·····............................... ,...... ··•""············-···········Bud Saltd
l<~eatur(;l Editor.·----·-····-······---·--··--·······--·········---·····-.l!,ra~eis Andrewa
Literary Editor............................ _.............._. ___ •...--·······--··--··..Olarisl'lll Bc.zomek.
Society Editor.., ...........,..,,._, .. _.................. ,........................................... Mnry Ellen Love
Excluu1go Editor.... ····--··················-······-······--·········-···-·•·········--··..·····'.,I.101Umia Taggart
NEWS STAFF
Gladys Audrews, Maynor Fay McGee, Amold Bauer, Annu Lea Tltomns, -?nth
.Millen.• Ma.rgaret :Merlde 1 Dorothy Branson, Don SoutQr1 Margaret Miller,
Anno 1Comodinn, Bal"old Goff, Billy Mitclwll, Kirk, Clu·istophcr, Dorot!IY
Bnrb, Bob PalmBl'~ l!ovis Dailey, Scholla, Worlyo·, Margaret 11cClr:un,
Whitehill,
..
H~ad Wri~ers ...........,. _ ...........................1-lellio Olrtrk, Margaret Ellt'll Ltvlllg~Jtvu

,

,,

181 0, E. , Central
,_,

ALBUQUERQUE
ENGRAVING
COMPANY
PHOTO ENGRAVERS
DESIGNERS
PLATES
Only Engravers in New Mexico
20~ West Copper Avenue
Phone 3508

BUSINESS STAFF

Assistant Manager...•. ··-·~·-········---·········--·······-············--- ........... ~BILylor Triplott
Oirculation .Manager ·-·--..··-·····.. ·•··..- · - · - - - -.. ··-~··..····--····---.Frank James
Advertiedng Mtmagor....•......._ ............ --··--···-·-·····~·······-----··..Pug .D.-~.vis
Stat.£ Joli~ i\ 1Iarris1 William Wilson, lh•ed lluning, .Benton J:!icks, Ohet W1Ilinms

KEEP IT UP

During the past football season the stude'lts .of UNM have
shown a spirit that we can all be proud of. It has been a spil'it
showing the country that we are )Jack· of our Lobo team and will
_put dl we have into giving them th·e backing tltat is necessary for
them to win. For the past three games all the school spirit that could
be muStered lws been needed since the team has run into hard luck
and has found teams that have walked off with the big end of the
score. Now is tho time to keep that spirit UJl. This game tomorrow
is another tough one that wi!l keep the Lobos figltting all the time.
A game that will necessitate the backing of the whole student body
if we expect to win. We must keep up the good work and not falter
now. Keep rooting behind that team which means so much to us.
Show New ~lexico that we are behind the team, win or lose, and
the game Saturday with the New Mexico Cadets must be on. the
winning side of the ledger, which menus that the students must be
up in~·that stadium yelling and figbting for and with the Lobos.

I

__________

• - - - - - - - - - - - - · • ,_

Hell's Bell's
By B. & S.

•

•

HOlT'S
for Fine Furniture at Wholesale
prices. We furnish 75% of the homes in Albuquerque • • • -1706 East Central Avenue

SE~VING

YOUR FOOD WIDM III Ol1R PLEASUIUl

Sunshine
LAST TIMES TODAY:

"MONTE CARLO"
Jeanette MacDonald • Jack Buchanan
STARTING SATURDAY, NOV. ~2:

"FOLLOW THRU"
Ohas, Rogers • Nancy Carroll

DBY OLBANING and PRESSING - PROMP~ SE~VICE
uwe Take Out tho Spots"

UOl EAB~ CiEN'l'lUL

ALBUQUERQUE, :NEW MEXICO

Chi Omega-Sara Finney.
Alplia Chi-Louise Tucker.
Phi :Mu--Jane Kane.
Alpha Dclts-Olive Lamb.
Beta Sigs-Royal Smitl1. *
K(l.ppas--1\Iildred McCln.nallan.
Possible Dance Da.tes
Chi Omcgn.-Ade!n. Ilfeld.
Alpha Chi-Doris Wel18.
Phi Mu-.Jnuet Case.
Aiplia Deits-Mary Jane WillintwJ,
Bota Sigs-Tex Smith.*
Kappas-Angola Coons.
Possible Necking Dates
Chi Omogn··-Any of. tit om.
A1plta Chi--MadgG Ingnlls,
Pili Mu-K:athcrino Hammock.
Alpha Delta-Lena. Claunc.
Bota Sigs-Tcxae Smith.*
Knppns-Jerrc Luikai"t.1J
.Pon.~ible Loop--Drive Dates
Chi Omega-Millie Parenti,
Alpha CM-Agno!! Thorne.
Phi Mu~Evn. Pfaff,
Alpl1n. Delts--Dorotlty Branson.
Beta Sigs-Lono Star Smith,*
E:appafl--"Patty "Milne---r.
Those date lists arc provided for your
use nnd conveliieneo-pleasa tack t.bis
above tho tolophone. \VJtoli you need
a. dll.tc---nnd ::1. good one-just start
down tile list. !!'or tho beut possible
rosults, take tho dOsiJ in order. We
gave the girl!! in order of tlleir best
usnge for tho spceitlc.d occnaions.
'
*With tho pcrmisS"ion of Chind:y Moss·
mnn.
~For reference call Hubby, Clovis, N.

M.

By Bud Sahd, 184
Oh You Preuhmen
AftGr trouncing Mcunul the wny they
did 1 the 1930 Froah team de.~;~crvcs an
honorable mention and n littlo boost·
ing1 that they may be enthused to win
the Lumbel'jnck l!,roalmtcn game at
Flngstaff1 8nturdn.y1 Nov. 22. Meet tho
boys:

Page Three

1930 LOBO FRESHMEN f' ~~~!a~~~~!~v =·~
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Dixie h a fn.at little man, transferred
from some scl~aol in IJ.'cxas. He Jmd a
hlll"d time convincing McFarland l1e
could play football at first, but when
he did, ol11 l10w that bnby can hit.
1~5

o=o
I~

fROSH SQUAD MAKE

Lbs.

Oase Conrad, quarterbnck 1 175 Lbs,
Tho smiling backsman from Indiana,
ospecinlly noted for his 1 'fiUit kick.''
Conrad has boon laid out on account of
an injured knee, and has recently re·
turned to the team. The whole squad is
glad to see hlm in netion onc"e more,

But Canfield, guard 1 180 Lbs.
Tbo Hchlo£ 11 is a transfer from the
New Mexico AggiciJ, He is always
popped up, and ready to give all what
be hns. Tlu:tt 1s !)robably tho reason
Lipp ltates to scrimmngo ngnhtst him,

Bac~ Row-Left to Right-Coach McFarland, Coach Barnes, McAree, Morrison,' Wright, Rowan, Pfleuger, Seery, Walton, Pnlmt!r,
Galles, Coach Crist.

Middle Row-Left to Right-Nichols, Ca'J7enter, Wil•on, Canfield. Hillyer, Parker, Lewis, Schlick, Sahd.
F root Row-Left to Right-Conrad, Boyd, Anderson, Shearer, Gallegos, Williams, Jones, Shawhan, Hill.

Pa.ul Gallega.s, halfback, 156 Lbs.

Tbe u All l\fcnaul 11 fullbnek is with· --------------------~--------------------~-----------out " doubt bandy for tho position. lie
bnrks tile sigunls once in a while, and
is the beet man for tl1ose sneaky playa.

PAYS TO PATRONIZE LOBO
ADV<ER~ISERS

Wlo haw gone to a lot of' expense
in scouring better Artfsta and
better eqllipment to mak&-

The Varsity Beauty
Parlor and
Barber Shop
!l'lle placo for Vn.rs.ity people

The truiv('rsity of~''"" JIJoxico fresh·
football h•nm will gQ llgnillfit tough
opllosit"ion wll('n thf'y lMt•t tb(l North·
<·l"ll Al'izou:~ Tl'nl'ht•r frt'shmt111 at l~lng·
11tnff '4aturdp~·, Nov. 2:!, Tln•y will 1>!1
outwdgl1Cd by thf' J.Jumht•rjll!'lt:r line
nnd Up tJw st>alC'B nbout t'qually with
lli('h backfield.
Har1l Wo)'l~out.~ f1 ahU"etl tJiiq wcelt 1 ~
drill for .the fr(lalmwn squad i'n ordor
tlLat tlwy may be in shn}Je for Sntur·
ilny 'B tilt. For tlll' l'X('('ption of a Bin·
glo. rnl'!Unlty-, tl1c team wlll be in gooU.
r-dtnpt'. Jay r.~cwis1 stnl" h:tr.Iunun.n for
tlH>: lP'etmllorns, will lll• out of tho line·
up tomorro\Y on aceClunt of injuries.
Friday NicholH, wJto hnB been nursing
a brolwu bone in his foot fo1· tile lafit
llH'lt

·
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Teachers Have a Strong,
Heavy First Year
Team

A sllifty boy, that's Boyd. TllB per·
son who tackles him lHtd bettor grab
low·, because !w doosu 't Iilto to neck .
Boyd ia a fresh~an }Jailing from Dam·

ing High,

o=o

Phone 3080

TRIP TO flAGSTAff

Dixie Anderson, halfbaek, 160 Lba .

Alfred Boyd, hal:fbaclr,

118 South Second Street

o=o

Harold Aldridge, guu~d 1 227 Lbs.
TJ1o big·littlo mnn from Oklahoma
Aggies, Aldridge is about five feet
two and lw.s eyes of blue, but oh 1 how
that beef i:il useful on the line,

~

Sporting Goods Store

HENRY DAVlS, Prop.
105 Harvard
Phone 2016~W

Brooks Studio
for fine
Photographs
•

709 West Central

t11n•e wecl~s, wut probably b1• in tlte I~~~;;:~:::::::::::::::~~~~
starting list. l 1cw others who rc<'ohcU 11
iJJjurics in tho :MI.'naul game last week
nru tnldug good ('nrc of tlwms('h·cs, nnd
the wltole r.qund rnight, g{•l iulo ::wtion
in tlw Pl.agetaff game,

I

Hiccum Galles, tnclde1 105 Lbs.
Played witb Albuquerque l1igll school
Inst year. 11 Uic'' will make p1enty of
trouble for any nmn wlao w-ill bo out for
Ynrsity tackle next yonr. Go to it,
big boy.

Warren

John Hillyer, guard, UiO Lbs.
Small but gnrne, and he likes to mix
it. With a little more weight antl the
experi('llCO he's ncquirillg, Johnnie
might be valuable ln tho l!Onting tltrcc
yenrlt.

;, ~ior
~M
..
.

.
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~
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PALACE

l ~!!:. ~~~s~.~
B

107

WES~

CENTRAL

p

AVE.
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SUNSHINE
BARBERSHOP

Fer tho man wttll ptido fat ap.
pearanea. ToolJ Ind:lvfdna.Uy Star..

--

llJ,to~

t.trod-hcaded po.pa. 11 can l'nrry tho ap·
plo nnd !ffllnah tho line. Lewis will be
one w·ild Lobo next fall.

108 8, SECOND
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Peter McAtee, oud, 163 LlJ!!.
u Tl1e eyes of Tex:ut nrc upon you.''
The fnst steer is a transfer from Texas.
Ire l10.s had tough luck thili season havJng injured l1is side, nud l1ns been Jaid
off for sevcrnl weekS'. Peter will bid
strongly for a position on the 1931 Vn.r·
sity team.
'

sponse of smokers to Chesterfield's satisfying goodness, its
wholesome smoothness.
No one ever has to "acquire"
a taste for Chesterfields. You
don't have to learn to like them.
Smokers take to their pleasing
flavor instinctively
and
here's why:
MILDNESS - the entirely
natural mildness of tobaccos
that are without harshness
or· bitterness.
BETTER TASTE - Such as
only a cigarette of wholesome
purity and better tobaccos
can have.
•"; •"

I

3ay Lowia, fullbn('k, 175 Lbs.
Tho Will!cats would of never bt>nt
Occident:Jl bad "Red'' ~ontinued to
play with them this year. How tbnt

EQUALLY genuine is the re-

..

.....

Charles Jones, gunrd 1 170 Lbs,
HTJ1nt great little tnnn from the
South." But>k is transfer, und Ito shore
lmow 9 1ais footbalL If Jones jg back
next year, tho gua.rd position will be
hard to smell.

Whole-hearted,
natura~ real!

Possible Dinner Da.tes

DISCRIMINATING
DINE~S ALWAYil
QO TO TilE

DELIVE~ED

Lobo Grams

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Hlll, qunrtcrlmck, 144 Lbs.
.Santn Fe High lost n good player
when llo grn!luntcd. CI1anecs were slim
for him in the beginning, bUt he's modo
good and it's tbc end tJmt counts.

list-tllis will also apply to you boys
who thin]{ that one girl will suffice for
cverytlling Ted Bonner, Red Bn.er and
George .Morrison-

BREAIITAST,
LUNCHEON 0~
DINNER

CALLBD :!'OR AND

Ouh and Carry Prices Save You 5 to 25 Cents on each ga.rmout

W'IT lL 'IL

like it-then there will be no more argument on this subject-we
will contintJe to be kids-if we do like it, get up in your classes and
make a motion to the effect that that class should u.<e the system Ag we lun·e s::tid before, this eolumn
and -put it to a vote-after it js acr(lpted, don't stop, but continue is tl10 real educational feature bf the
with the good work and follow it up by rloing the same thing in U'nin.•rlli't_y and we n.ro now going to
give tltc fifty Sig E11 pledges a date
another class.

FO~

------- ·--·

..

·-------------

Do YOU KNOWThat New Mexico is forty years old?
-That Jimmio Baker is jealous of
Betty Benson-and tho funny part is
that sho could11 1t give him a. cause if
SUPPORT
she wanted to ?-And that Gertrude
Wnmor think&' her purpose in school is
As long us we arc taikiug on the subject o£ school spirit and the to kcop tho boys nway from tho Kap·
idea of SUJlpol·ting campus activities of all kinds, the subject of. the pas?-And tl1at tho 1Cappas will be
111irage should be suggested as one activity which needs all tho sup- know11 as tho Snppas Ulltil they come
port we can give to it. The ~lriugc, slnce it is an annual and comes out of this state of lothn.rgy thoy nrc
out the last part of the year, necessarily must have tho support of iu now ?-And that tho Alpha Chis arc
the students during the first semester as well as the last term. Now being forced to put in 13howor baths
is the time to get the ycaruook off to a big sta1·t. Go down. to B1·ooks instead of tubg on tho n.ceouut of
Studio and have your pictures taken. 'fhis will take only a few Louise Tucl~er?-That Joe llill broke
minutes and a few cents and you will be through with it. The Mi- down and couldn't behave himself at
rage is carrying through a policy this year of luwing every student .\.rh:ona ?-Yeh, he got crocked for tho
and faculty member on the campus represented by having their pic- first time ?-And tl1~t Natb~n Huffine
tures in the book. Sl1ow the ditor that you are behind him in put- likes to teach tho Arizona bigll school
ting out a book worthy of New J\Iexieo and start now by taking lads tho int:ri(':.tte details of pokor?your pictUl•es today.
Tbnt At. E. Livingston is jealous of
:McAtee nud writes tho Hell's Bells
editor to razz him alld make him como
HONOR SYSTEM
home ngain ?-Tluat tho Plli Mu cozy
The administration of the University may give us the chanec to hours nro getting worse ana worse?install the honor system in our classes nud so far the movement has .Aml that Eat1ic Sllntl.P must have a
been conspicuous for its absence. It sec.JttS rathc1· peculiar that sore neck-he .never speaks to anyone?
when we do have something· given to us-no effort-no fighting- -TJ1:.t tl1e Clti Omegas bootl~gger must
just given to us if we want it, we won't take it. It will be left up to l1ave die1l ?-And that their bouse-boy
each class as to whetlt{'r the honor .system shall be installed or not. -Sautn. Claus Wright can fo11ow tho
of ll'omc- people we know and
Up to the present time there have been only two or three classes Dlcthotl
buy a suit-tJJO Kappa Alphs will get
which have signified their wish to he treated as ladies and gentlemen and take their exams under i11e honor system. If we don't him-better t11an nothing'!-And that
we arc goh1g to b('at the Boy Scouts?

Miller's Book Store

,_,·--·-·~----

EAST SIDE CLEANERS
HATTERS AND DYERS
PHONE 1214

FridAy, November 21, 1930.

..

Visit The
Collegiate Hangout

through~ut

Otf'iee in Bodey l:Inll

~
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Fridny, November 21, 1930

lOW MJIIXIOO LOBO

Page Two

§ S. T. VANN §
Optometrist
~
§
§" Watch Inspector Santa l'e R. n.. ~
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Veteran Shoe repairers for collegians

Robert Morrison. halfback, lGO Lbs.
It takes Bob to do it: those fast end
runs won't function properly without
.bim. And then, there has to be some·
body arguing wltb Conch Bar,~cs. Bob
Morrison transferred from Indiana.

Frida;. Nicho111, hnlfbn<'lt1 165 Lbs.
Friday is a. very vnluablo player. Ho
didn't play in Inst Saturday's gnme b.o·
enuse 11e wns nursing n broken bone In
lds foot. However, if ovcrytMng goes
nlong o. K. llo'Jl bo ht netion against
l!Jngstnff,

cnd1 177 Lbs.
Some high school in Donvcr forced
him on us. UNlit sllOUld be tlmnkful
for tho gi£~ 1 ns his bulky weigltt :is
very tlse£ul on tliO line. Pnlmer nJso
tal{cs great pr1do in showing off ltis
nbltity lUI a punter.
:Bob Pnlmer,

Max Pflougor, tackle, 18tl Lbs.
Santa Fo High's blg boy hn.s, gone
collegiate. With this ycnr 1s cxpcnenc.o,
in ndcHtiou to the two yours Ito lmd m
lligh school, Mnx otight to be a big fne·
tor on tho Lobo t\'nut ln n fo,\' years

t

1 L o E R..

Jtobert tt.ownn1 cud, 103 Lbs.
A Toxns frm1hmnn t1Jat goes to UN"1L
Bownn, besides being n good ond, is nl·
so n. goo!l pmttcr. Ho plnya hurd and
clcnll .t'ootbn.ll nncl lots no one got tho
boat of hlm.

~

Che.rterfield CigareJ/es at-e 1!1anufiJdured hy
LrGGDTT & MYERS ToBAcco Co.

:Bud Salad, tncklc 1 154 Lbs,

Doing tlmt 1 'm tl1o editor {)f this

::~~~~~:n: 0;!~ 11ftttii~o bs~om:l~t:~o~~n~::

-that's Why/

mn.tos bnrk nmd year, fighting ()nco
tnoro for tlonr old UNM. I'lt b_o out
thoro with thcrn 1 if I do no more thnn
kccp those follows W1•o were in tho
grn,ndstnnd Ins~ Suturdn.y nmueod,

Work called for and
WOMEN HEAVY SMOKERS
Now Drunaw1c1r, N. J.-(IP)-Tcn
eigAr(ltto butt rcccivers ltnvc been pln.o·
o1lnt strntt•gic pointe about tho cnmpus
o£ -tho Now Jorsoy Stnto College for
women l11.m~ 1 by tho undorgrnduuto o.f·
ficcrs. TJJCy are made of concrete.

I

Rent a New Car -~
U • Drive • It • Co.
605

WEST CENTRAL
PHONE 978

Delivered

Allen's Shoe Shop
WE ALSO HAV:!l

SHOES • BOOTS
OXFORDS

FOGG

-AND-

The Jeweler

Tennis Shoes

D!a.Iii.Ollda - Wa.tclJ.os .. J'eweley

AVE,

BARBECUE SANDWICHES
Beef and Pork

Try them •• 10o
Two minute service

,•

808 W, Central

The only place in town where the most fllll10us Meldcan
Dished Are Served
.
"We Cater Only to the Refined"

THE ORIGINAL MEXICAN CAFE
Call1245-W for Reservations

503 South Second Street

Phone 187

,~,

I.· '
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~ntirty

SOOIAL CALENDAR

Nov
Nov
Nov
Nov
Nov
Nov
Nov

2:J-.Pl1(appa Alpha fall formal
22-Sigma Cl Hobo Dance
23-Kokona Dorlllltory open house
26-Phi Mu formal
27-Kappa Kappa Gamma dance
29-Chl Omega formal
29-Kappa Sigma pledge dance

Hilltop soCiety JS p1eking up thls week after last week s home
eommg hangover Two fratermtws arc haVJng dan~es on Saturday
mght the p, K A. s are hnvmg thmr fall formal down at the Fran
e sean and the S1gma Chis are havmg p. hobo dance And then Sun
day afternoon the girls at the dorlllltory are holdmg a tea and open
house Besides not only azc our own boys back from 'Iueson but
also we Will have pract1oally all of the Institute here as om guests
HOKONA DORMITORY
Ol'E>f HOUSE
Tl c gz Is nt Kol o a v!U hold tl or
a nunl open l ouso Sunday afternoon
fro n tl reo t ll ltvo o clock Tea w 11
bo &erved in tl o cast pnrlor
ors v-. U l'l'COlVO tl o guests who w11l
I o served by ti o freshmen Dean Clauve
a d M: s Be lltoldor mil pour dunng
tl o :f st 1 o
d Mrs Zt nmerma
and Mrs B H K toy dur ng the so
o d 1 our On tl a rofresl me t eomm1~
teo are Rutl Tay or tEthel Weaver
and Mary ltfoycr
~

5
l'I KAPl'A ALl'HA
FAL LFORMAL

~

To narrow 1 gl t 1
at t1 o FrnM S'ean tho Plkca and tbo
lntes w ll bo dun{' g n formal garb
to tho strains of Otto Dovel' a orehosT o room w ll be decorated 1n
trn
garnet tu d gold t o .P K A colora
Don G rrett s n charge of the party
and }.["'!' und Mrs L B Thompaon mll
bo tho chaperons
Tho guoat11 v ll bo Luc Uo Coffee
Ruth M lll'r A nbolle Stuart Sally
Knotts AgMs Tborne Dorcas Long
.Rutl Dn ley M r3 Holen McKnight
.Betty J'ohnso
Vugmtn. Bennett
Lou so 0 Connor Luc lie Schctbe Ruth
Craft El zabQt1 Gr a vold Lou so Cox
Rov1s Bruly Thclmn. .Antblo Droothy
Morr son Virg n a B~cker Both G 1
bert Minu e Ben Cl npelle :Mary Me
Connell Opal W:trriner Loin Ward
Grace Cam_vlmll Virg a Irw n Mur el
Robmson Vernttta Conley Mtldrcd
Botta Fern Houp Mrs J'ol n Bennett
Mrs Ko tnatl Edwnrda Mra Della. Bon
nett Bettt Gcntr) Mrs Robert J'on
ku s Mrs .John D laworth :Mrs Ed
Roberts Mr ana Mrs L B Thompson
chaperons Donald Garrott Roy E Tip
pey Charles Worloy West Bowen Carl
Henderson Frank Mnrhn Harry llam
sey Harry Curhn Jol n Dl'nnct t Ralph
Loken W lhma Wclia Scott Mabry
Bob Drndley Ned Elder Ralph Wnlkcr
Cl fford D nkle Ourrr Looney Allen
Atauun B1l1 Reardon IIolvnrd Kirk
Fylo Peters Arnold Dauer William
Slatf!r Tommy McSlvrun Artie Baker
Malcomb Madora Alhator Campbell
Dauriee Ba.er Tom L La·wson Konetb
Edwards Thompson X..ltton
Fo!Jtor J' ohn Russell
Cl :trh.•e S n tb Poe Patterson
Stuart L IIomun Uobt
D1lsworU Ed Roberts
~

~

~

HOBODANOE
Tl o tu l unl Sigmn CI1 hobo dance
vlll llo l ('ld on Saturday n gl t Nov
2'l from cigl t to t ch:e o clock at
Colombo I all Tom 01bhons will be m
ellargc nnd Mts:s Clauve n.ud Mr
Barnes Wlll be chaperons The decora
hon11 WJll bo m kccpiUg v tb the hobo
zdca and tho guests w 11 also carry out
th ('! obo style in dres:s
Those who
Wlll cnJOJ t1 ron g a ay t1 eu own
peraonahtlcs and tak ng those of hobos
arc
Dr and Mrff J F Z1mmcrm.a.n Dr
and lfrs Northrop Mudge Ingala Be
ntr ce Hays Mnrgarot :Ellen L1vmgaton

-

...,-~-

\. ta Black Dora Wells .Taquel no Eou
senu Ja ct Oaao Helen Markle .Adolo
Ilfeld Jane On n Mary :Newborne Mar
JOt c Ferguson Jnno El zabetb Spencer
Fay Tarry liolen Joyce Ruth Curnar
Cha lotte Bello Walker V rgm a .E:or
vey Kn tl er no IInmmond Barbaro. Ell
lor Edna Wh1te llnrvel T a y 1 or
] loroneo Pro t as Mary J anc Colo
L han C nmberl n Thelma Redd Ruth
B glor Evelyn Patton BGtty Hollo
Mildred W leon Blanche Tr1gg
ma
IIoetor Moa.r :R 0 R eo R Severna E
Chnst L Scholl Caldwell W lson Ker
m t H1U W R MBAtoo Tom Gtbbons
Tom Lotton N 1I Foley Fred Noll
1! rank E James Ohet Will ama Bllnny
Tolna W A B1sboo Bnylor Triplett
vharloa Hickman Mycra Jones Larry
Kimball Ph 1 Lee Fred .E:un1ng B I1
W so JoJ n T l!nrr a Pcto Good Ed
gnr ]r! tel e Frank
0layton J' ny Lo ns
Bonner
!!> ~ li
NEW SI(l El' l'LEOOE
S gmu Ph Epa Ion announces tho
tlcdgh g o£ Sta1:1l0y Btll ngton
Tl urmnt Yates a former student o£
tl o t n vera tJ and now eonnectod w1th
! o state 1 ghway department spent a
(l:w days at t1 o Slg Ep houae whllo m
town o bus noslt

Several mombora o£ tl e Dramat c
Club presented n very splendJd play at
t o last mootlllg {)f tl c club It had an
extra [\ly clever plot and was well
acted by nombers of the; club who we o
~~ erto u kno v 1 for their dramatic
powers So you seo there u always
nc v talent com g up to replace the
old vl ieh leaves uff
The songs t;~f tl e S gma Chis were
CUJoyocl Monday n giLt to the nth de
lcgroo I wonder 1f they know J ow
t va rns our matdcn hearts to be sere
tadcd
We nppreemte all aeronndcs
and c~y for more after tho greedy m.an
nor of all womnnkind

Dear 1Qss OonS"truo
Alas I am pledged to a 1'ta.tornitf
I worsh p at the «l nne of righteous
ncaa and other good qual t OfJ I nlso
wora:l ip at tho shr M of men think ng
for themselves I am Jn a. prod camont
bocnuso of mr sense of 1 onor
Ma1 y times tho activtJa ~nt boa do
me n claBsos and cop:r off my papers
Wl at sl all I do? It is not nght I
can not allow my brotl ora to drlft mto
onl w tl out trymg to stop thorn and
l;losidO!l l always do my own studytng
why can t they?
I ha.vo tried putting my hand over
my wr tlng as I wr to but later com
pl cut ona proved t to be a bad ldea.,.
- I :M Smart
Dear Mr Smart
It a ndood bnd that you u.re allow
ng such a tr Vllll mntt~r to d stress
you so much There are many remedies
to n situnt on I ko th 8'
You m g1 t
Wl'lto down tho wrong IUlBwera to quea
tiona It wlll hurt your grade too I
know but grades sl ould be aaeuf ced
for such a cause
Another very offectiye remedy would
)C to put your ha 1d over your part
ncr a eyeS" as be 1s lookmg at your pa
per and quote solemnly and w1th diS
tinct prec1seneas Soe no bad th1ngs
That will probably bnng the house
down Ever..,one mil thznk von are ~o

~

No self rospoetlng am)}Itiom.l
girl today vould th nk of go ng out
11ti out look g lik6 a Ol osterfiold ad
Now my dear w on you have your
slook ali my black out£ t 'you have pro.e
tteally arrived at prom u(jncct Yo tr
will appoar in tho tllZZi column
a:ftor tl o other 17u truly a fforent
l•t?P<toring g rls who wear black
of course a a posstb 1 ty tl r1t
1 avo not ap:poa:red in lloll a Bel s
the editors can f nd no wo as
to oxprcs~: a g r1 of your tnlonta
ku~kod out of school
Content

vonder wl y I love the mgl t
than I do tho day.,.
ll<oonuao tl o aympathehe dark
Soot! es 11 my :fev rlsh clay-.
r~ that ti 0 reason vl y I love then gl t?

1

Offers Clearance Savings Now!
Umvers1ty girls Will fmd the NatJonal a. don
bly attra.ct1ve place just now We have put
new low pr1ces on our entl.l'e stock and most
remarkable values are <>ffere!l m Dresses and
Coats With a full 20 per cent discount on all
Hats and on Silk Underwear and Negligees
from $2 98 up Take advantnge of these sav
ingsl

NATIONAL GARMENT COMPANY
403-405 W CEN'l'RAL

•--••••~--·--··----•••--•••-••<•••+
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T~CE

of tl e campua n.e there aro today
all the d f£or4lnt ones wenr

~ IIIIIIUIIIIII11111111111111111111011111111111~

on:ay

§
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§

Ho found his dream (an empty ono)

==-

tl o f•u lud au d

I will find fame

And aturtod out

llu,t

PRJNTJNG

tb~nyl

~

-A MA-

s;

§

A SPECIALTY
WARD ANDERSON

6

!aft youth on

PRINTING CO

s==

I wonder why I love tllo moon
]4orn than I do the sun?
Becnuse tl e cool a d s lvory moon
Has seen our mental struggles won
Has heard our many prny rs begun
And 1 Btonod soft t 1
were done
Is tl at tho reason wl y I love the moo

l

N rm ~rxtrn 14nhn

~

UNIVERSI'l'Y

==-

;;;

Coast to Coast Intercollegiate Press Serv1ce

~

=

Phone 3079 ~

211 W Gold

,_- __ __ ____,

What p. Uto:p a for n. boyJ lhero are illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
t<Jn months in the achool year wl cl
,
,
means lln average of four week ends
a mouth Each boy avoragoa two dates
cole end datos a year Evory
one of these dates ar~ paycd for by
the poor (more ways thaLt one) male
Why Cf\n t the female nssumo at lonst
one of tl eae expenses? Sounds 1eaaon
able tl nk It ovor g rls

_,

NEW ARRIVALS
-m-

AI BU_gUEJ:l9UE NEW ~m~CO

===

i=

WYOMING GAME UNM PRESIDENT
TOMORROW ENO BAGK fROM EAST

Of GRID SEASO~J

FALL DRESSES
Diamonds· Watches
HATS and
SUITS
•
we
••
•
U. N. M. Buckles
c
ROSENWALD'S
0
~~~o~n~t~·~·~~v~a~r~o~o~·~~oteg~o~·~~'~·~~~ lr:;,~::==.~=:~;;==, Elevated Store

Lobo Pack Is Lookmg for
Chances to E;let on
HomeTeamWm

nr.

D

Sch 0 0 } Stze
PHOTOS

I;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

PAN-HELlENIGS
HAVE MEETING

1

Call CLIFFORD'S
TAXI 196

SGANZINI

Bt>O.fiO

Phone314
814 WEST OOl'l'ER A VENUE

Phone 923

s

Next to Combs Hotel

~

BEAUTY CULTURE

MODERN BEAUTY SERVICE

102 1-2 Harvard

~

~

SI<l:MA PM El'SILON DANOE
'rho S gma Ph l!lpsl on fa.ternlty held
an mformal dnnca at tl e houso 1a:Jt
Sunday even ng Harold Golt wall ux
cl argo of the dn.nco Tho chaperones
were Mr nnd Mrs Wm Kunkle

lll

Phone 795

PHOTOGRAPHSsolve your Chnstmas problems more satfactonly than any other g~fts-Have them
made now while we can g~ve you time to
make them nght

BROOKS STUDIO
709 WEST CENTRAL AVE

TBERB

~

~

l'I KAPl' A ALl'HA INFORMAL
A mtormal dru eo was g van la.st Sa.t
urdfi.y even ng at tho P n: A house
'.rhe Pi Rappa Alpl fi.B cntortaiDed at
their ll.ouse some of tho Phi Mu d b.at
Sundny after.noon

IS

NO

SUBSTI~UTE

NATIONAL STUDIO
ill~

W: Central
~hotos tha.t Please
Phone 105!S.J
A ahare Of Your Business Respectfully Sol.tcited

Phone 177

~

UNIVERSITY
PHARMACY
D~ t

-

COMPLIMENTS
-of-

forgefW'e serve the

-

most DeliCious SandW1ches,

The Albuquerque Gas and Electric Co.

and Fountam Drinks

Free delivery-anywhere

•I

.Phone 70

Daniel P. Noltinr

•

D41'

•
1111

n.DI.

I!Oll lot National BUlk lllllkllq

PliOlfll 1117'

lliB

i2000~
II
IIP:IIOI.AL JU.TII• '10 171flV

i

We are always glad to see you and to fulfd
Your Wants in Any Branch of

USE

SIGMA em INFORMAL
Last 3unda;y mght some of the fcl
took the r dates to the Franc1scnn
for dmner and dancing Later they
to tl c Slgma Ch house to the re«
ular Su day evening nformnl Wilson
Coel ran vas n charge and Mu Gcno
I{ nney wM tho chaperon
Mr Ralph Trtgg of Fort Sumner wlll
be a guest at the Sigma Clu house thts
w·ecl end
A Sigma Ohi of Colorado University
Jack liauso has been a guos~ at tho
S g111a Chi hllusc hero tb IJ week
~

Phone 1246

1111 1111m um lilnlllilinlffil

Excelsior Laundry

~

Heure Francaise"
Hears Dr. DeJongh

HOMER SPITZMESSER
117 W. Central Ave.

Phone 1875

0 B Simons

KiMo

CHARLIE'S PIE &
PASTRY SHOP

"THE
EYES
of the
WORLD"

:Party llllkoa a Bpoclalt7
Ptrson&l Attentfon Glvon to
tratel'lllt7 lUI4 lororlly Orden
104 S Oorntll Albuquerque :If M..

Home Baldng

Ill

TEXACO (il

®

MOTOR OILS AND
GASOLINll
L. E RUFFIN A11ont

The Texas Company

HONOR BODIES
Enthusmsm and Pep Are
Aroused by Talks
In Chapel

1

PlANS lAID fOR

SUMMER SESSION
Includes New Courses m
Science and Enghsh
mg

v a on of State Coll'ge Las CrueC~~
as.'J' stunt at Stu.nforil and nstructor
at 1.-hddlcbu,r~ Verma t b~fo e s! e

Intelligent Cleaners

Milner Studio

PHONE 389

Lobo Squad To Try Out
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"War Nurse"
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Discusses UNM
Problems
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Old Profs Return From
Year s Leave of
Absence
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"WAY FOR
A SAILOR"

STRAY GREEKS TO
MEET TUESDAY

Attends Conference Of
Umversity Pres~dents

COLLEGE QUARANTINED
Northf el!l :Mmn-(IP)-Two
d
f ~ 1 t
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lave
thohilS
c:unpus
mfnnttle parn.lys s for wl ch tho
bo bothered by your brothers as you
Y oats mth g ria somllwl ere nstdo w1 I probably be nnablo to attend class
of them topcoats and Kappa S1g slick
for several days
ora ThlB was really quite novel for a
v1 I~ but ve have l1gl hopes that we Dear MJes Construe
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wll tlaw out next week Wouldn t t
I am a awoot and apparently good
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ust oncl) agnln J
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deas on all questions and refuse to go
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Tho day of Don .Tunn
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I am about f1vo foot two 1 avo an
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ndornblo figure lovely naturally ct rly
Name..................... .
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ng that
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of back
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In add t on to tl1s I am qUite
l RCl{lnda
LOVED EVERY LASS IN
I te-ll gent and I hko mco cozy oven
EVERY l'ORT
lngs at homo
~li~
Not to be t{)o pess abc but to have
I would bko to correspond w th some.
somotl ng to wr tu about we rcmmd boy wl o would t ko me for myself
of tl o examma tiona coming up Ploasl' help me through yonr column
(in his greatest role)
'J.Iboy nro c lls that can not be
G H vrny Lou so Tucker Betty BocB'on
-() B
Dorothy Morr son and Roberta Vander J•'"idoil. It vould ccrt.n nly remove a
Won t some one ploaso wr tc to th a
.art v1a ted n Roswell
great load of.f of t1 o youthful m nd8' dear bttlo gnl C B wl o so badly
:Miss Ruth Craft apest 1aet week end of many of us If tl e world o;ould cud ecd!J n fneml I am n varo th.at thoro
m Carlsbad and M as Ruth B1gler was about tho ftfth week of th s a x weeks ts aom.e good mnn on this great Unxver
IN
n Artcs10.
aity campus t1 at would nprec ate a gul
The Alpha Ch s hnd M ss Calhc
of JUSt t1 at typ(l Yon vn.ll admtt ah~
Does
t seem to you that courses nl'cds someone to bolp l cr through tb !I
::tS t1 (' r dH ner guest la!!t Sunday M1a9
Sarah Ann He~ v s1ted nt tho 1 ousc rl.l'e hardor this yoar than thoy wero column
last or do you t1 nk that every one IS
laet veok end
With Loila Hyams Polly Moran
JUSt dumbor? And wlat 1s tho reason
li ~ ~
Added
Dear .Mis!J Construe
for tho I bra.ry bomg so well populated
ALl'HA DELTA l'I
I have worked hard on thla eampus
Sl'ORTLIGHT COMEDY
The Alpin Delta P1 a bencflt brJdgo th ft 'cnr? Do more mtorestzng people gone out lor aU the ntbl{lhCB" gotte
NEWS
last Saturday afternoon under tho su coma m for a while or have wo all be nto quarrels with pr01mnent poopll'
pervtsion of :M ss Ruth Dniley was very como amb hous?
1 avo worn my dresso!l too abort necked
STAl!.TING SATURDAY
veil attended
a lot smiled a. b1t made naaty cracks at
Oh yes Than.Ksg 1ng Day 111 noxt n.11 tl c g rls flirted with all tho boys
M as Pearl Borry v s ted her home In
~eek
Aren t you glad wo warned hn.d n dattJ w th Stan h:blter gone r1d
Santa Fo last week and
JOU? Now tlmt gives you an cnhro ng w th Bob MorrlSOD 81gma Chi
~ ~ ~
week to tH nk np how many things you and mado tho rest of tl e guls JCa.lonrr
An informal tea vas gtvon yesterday have to be thankful for I know three I I ave alammcd tho 4 Lobo, '
BTAl!.TING WEDNESDAY
nftl'rnoo at 2124 East Liad for tho ac already 1 'l'hnnksgtv ng moans a hol known the ':M rage ls going to be
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a
atudont
of
the
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flop havo learned llow to say
t vea and pleilges of tho cl a.ptor
veratty of Nc v Mcx1co 3 The aver tl ngs hk.e the Pl i 'Mus to swear hko
With Robt Montgomery
~ ~ ~
ago length of college hfe and study 1s tl e Kappas to make Ch1 Omega
and Anita. PAge
only lour years
Tl s afternoon the Pht Mu a are ba•
to walk like an Alpha Ch and as fat' ~~::::::::
and to cook and ftC f bke the .Alpbn
ng an 1nformnl tea wh clt e: to be a
I
!
IT PAYS TO l'ATBONIZE LOBO
Delta P1S and the Beta S gs and '\"et
shower tor Mrff Frances Sehneidcr
ADViERTISEBS
I
llnYen
t
got
n~o
tho
Hall
s
Bollrr
Bennt>tt Tbc tea Will be held at the
column of the Lobo ' What a the
Ph1 Mu house .from four bll .elx o eloek
mnttcr nrc these ra..z:zcra JCalous of
The committee m chnrgo of tho aft'.a r
mo?
-Ima. Pantc
1!1. J .a net Cas eo Eva Pfa.tf Ruth Brtck
Dear Ima Pan e.
lcJ and AI s Kellar
IVi,,gi>,ia. r,wio, lJ.,,triceRotya
M1ss Oladys Conan• of Belen was the
My de.ar your troub!c lies Inti n
guest o.f tho P.ht Mu s last Monday:
faet tba.t from your letter you don t
~ ~ ~
L.ast Sunday' Mtss A1ur Kellar
take care of your appearance Do you
II KAl'PA KAPl'A <lAMMA
1ted m Estaneta.
we gh 145 pounds and wear atrtpeS'? Do
Blanche Tr gg \'J91tCd her homo yott J ave mce clotheff? If you do don t
\.. celt ugo today the Pht Mu e had a
Fort Sumner last week end
t:ozy or mformal ten nt theLt house
wear them they are no~ necessary t
~ ~
£ om fn e till !Ioven o clock The hou11e
get by on th1s htll Thmk how manv
KAPPA ALl'HA l'LBDGE
vas decorated wtth .autumn leaves
of onr most popu1ar g rls look liko
Kappa. Alpha .announces the .vlcdglng wreck!
Kenneth :Murpl y from :Monrovia.
To make tho razz section you must
Calif
have real d1st net on You must wear
Paul D VIM a. former UNM student
IIDd Dq Oleanhlg Serricol
1J1.ack Th(lre ha.vo never boon so M3.llf
was the guest of tho K A g for several
d fferent looking g rl.e 1n tho ll!rlory
d.ayB' th s week

The National's November
PROFIT- SHARING SALE
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Tho

Yael

Miss Construe

CO-ED COMMENTS
My my wl nt a dressed up group of
st lont~:~ tl oro voro last u ght at the
Kr~;~ a ~r eo ort
It seems tllat the
at Ue t body i.e t tl o tmprosatvoneas of
n :roc tal a td droasod for the oc
I don t believe Kreisler knows
f a ttorod he should be

LOBO

19 0

fOrt

HONO~ABlE JAMES

f.

BURKE PRAISES
GENIUS AND TENACITY Of WESTINGHOUSE

• • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • •
TELLS LIFE OF AIR-BRAKE INVENTOR

• • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • •
ADDRESS BY HON JAMES FRAN
OIS BURKE OF PI~SBURGH, PA
l'O&M:ER. OONGRt:SSMAN AND
GENiERAL COUNSEL OF THE RE
l'UBLICAN NATIONAL COMMIT
TEE AT :FHE DEDICATION OF
:rml GEORGE WESTINGHOUSE
MEMORIAL SCHENLEY l'Al!.K
l'I:rTSBUR<lH l'A MONDAY AX
TERNOON OO'r 6
Crcl'l
Mr Chll rmfl.n Lad1e11 and
An \mcri!.'an go us vna bar
<lcorge an 1 Emn cl o W esth gl o ISO at
Ccntr t Drldgc Sel ohar1o county New
York o ghty four years ngo today
G o go West ng1 ouso vna one o! tbo
dy an c forces o.e l1s dn.y llo goner
atetl ourngc muoJ g 1 ts contcmporn.r os
nnd lef~ to tl mm v o sue ceded 1 n nn
oxa rlc ' ortl y of Cl tulntlon
If l o otl or tnlJuto vcro pn d h n1 to
day tl n thnt eo vcyed by tho presence
rJf tlls 1 st gu .!!1 cU. gatl or ng of lend
or9' 1 nlmtlst every brancl of sc once
nlld mdustry froll) n a y aoet ons of tl u
vorld t is Ovt'! t vo ld t 1tsoif bear
cloquo t trlb to to tl o osio(ln n vhtel
n a 1t 1 l olda 1 s n(!mory':
It vns 1 e vi o fl st maio safety tl c
I tndmn de of speed It wna 1 o v1 o
as :t lonUor :l J u1t ply g t1 o world e
ohvo powor on land and son It wns
lc vlo brglto c1 t1o pntl ny nnd
Hgl i(llto 1 tl o h1 TdCl of Go 1 a el ldrcu
ns tl cy totlod ru d trnvcl!'!!l o tl c r
never c 1 ng JO J'l oY do vu tl a ngea
As tl o rn 1 o ~nrr os my tnboto 01 1
vls blc wi gs to nscen mUl 01 s nt t1 ia
l our it voull seen tbnt t1 o bo cd1C
tlo s o£ U c eo tlt>BS tl ousnnda to
wl1t~l l ia invontio'!l!!l and induf!trlal h1

orn la guago dc>I art ne t She 1a one
o.f tl e sponso s of El Ctreu o Espauol
Assistant ProfC!ssor E glelirl ro
eciod l s B .A at St Stove s College
nnd J 1!1' M A at North vcstcr Un
vets ty vl c1e I o nlso served as stu
dent ass st:lnt .At the prl'sent t n
I o is gntl eilng mater nl for a b bl o
gra.1 I y on Spa sl Por odll!al Ro '10 vs
fron I SuO 1870 lle zs also sponsor u£
the Span sh a d Frene} Clubs
Dr T M Pearce 11ae.ocmte professor
of Engl sh Department l us returneQ.
from leave of absence wb ch he spC'nt
<' c se t tl e vnru ng tll.at ab at tlQ U ers ty of P ttsburgh V"Orkmg
the futur N"Ould cost the gUil for h s Doctor s nud Master s degrees
ty on<'s uOc
lie reeC'led h s B A at Montana Un
"or:nty vl ere 1 o publ sled a re 1cw of
Snra Te:tsdn1o s R vers to Sen
and
skC~tch of
Rchg o Ale
Professor Dorrol Ill the C nl Eng1n
cor ng Depnrtn cnt reec ed li s B E
nnd C E at Vandcrb lt Un vorSl y
Proft>S"sor Dorrol taugl t at 1\fiss as .PPl
Un vo:r.B'lty fran l!IOG 1!130 nnd was
dean of tl e Coll~go of Eng neor ng
t (Ire .from 1915 to 1930
Tl ere ltrll t vo ne v matructors n tl e
Se e ec Deprtment th a year :M:r Bo
!'JB and M S
Dr Aile t Vlth l JEt Qn bros- o1ogy elnss wen B S U N M
bl'C J taking n rat1 er cxtomnvo !>indy
of e1tck e 1 brJO Tho 1 en f..'gg a s m
lar to tho l mnn embryo n develop
nt('nt Expo ts nrc unable to d.iat
gu sl tl o d1ffNencc Tl e b olog:y de
pnrtm~ 1t 1 ns standarl equ pment for
tlac study o.f cubryologJ bllt hope., to
mprovo 1t from year to year Tl ~!Y m
eul:late hen eggs tak g tl e 11 out nfter
tc t l"Vc s xteen hours ete o:xpos
nst.r l'tor 1 TI story rec{' l hr A
1 g tl c develop nent of tl n hvc em
br o \.ft{lr the second day tl e 1 cart B at Empor a College n.n 1 l or :\r A
bMts rt d blood c reulates Tl e elnss at CJ e::1go Ume-rs ty Sl o wn.s S'tud nt
learns nbollt tho devclopmCI t of t e ass afnnt ~t the College of E mpor n.
I uma from the enrly stages of 1ncub:a aud h.ugl t 1 Bttto Nc !\£e-x: co h gh
SC'l ool Mr A S 'WI t<' assor tj>, pro
ton
Tl rc l'lll be a n gl t class of cmbry fcssor u Pol t !!al St' one£' ca.rnei 1
ology g ve next semester deal g w1tl Th D at Grc c C ty Colil'ge and h s
the d~e1opmen~ ol. 1 uma l fe Tl s LLB M A n d J D at ~~1cb1g:m
cllool
eo rae nl not boa lnb course but nll Un era ty ll~!- J ns 1 nd I gl
a gel cral kuo :vlc lgo of the s~:b nnd ormal tra n g cxp 1cn ce Pro
:feSS'or s~I olea a so rece veo 1n :\ B
an l M A at lrarvard J a~ b en
N C- (IP)-Somctlmg structor 1n Jl.l:lssacbusetts Inst tnta
e tt rely ow
t c vay of :tdult cdu Tccl nolog:y n1 d n Aust n Tcacl ng
cat on nnd anotl or metl od of kccpmg Fellow nt lin nrd He J ns also done
In tourh v th :dumn t as b!.'cn m!rlatut so m! arcl e- vork ut M~x co C ty for
od 11.~ t.I c U vera ty of :North Carolina H e L brn.rJ of Congress J\.Ia.nuS'cr pt
I e
tlo form of Tl o Alunm 11 Book D VlS Oll
Jo) u E Seyfncd ::tss: sbnt professor
n Ed e t on earned l s B S and M
A at U N M a d h s l?l D at Cnl
for n. U vcrs ty !Io l as been n stu
de t ass st t ut U N M n td at
Bcrl eloy Conti unt on School Cal for

of P1 Galli. na

DR. AllEN'S CLASS
STUDY E~BRYOLOGY

POPULAR CAMPUS
GDUPtE MARRIED

.1\hght Course Wlll Be Offered Next Semester

' Red ' Lew1s and Betty
Holloman Take Vows

BOOKS
Scbo:ponllauer-On Women

tle

bo
Nov 1

aa

GLOBE TROTTERS
Uw.vcrsity of Colorado- Nino fresh
men because they refused to obey the
college traditions were forced to WeiLl'
rigns for ono week. Some of the of
fenders wore so sentenced: boca.use they
would not pmllt :Seat Utah on the
rea.t of their pants.
Tl !I f!o:rt of t ng I elps tl c I eels
of
ea njlus spmt
rciol c Coll gc
trad tio s mus~ be pi old ellen at tl e:
e uf tl r tt ('
noee11t gold£1s
t fo
tm

Glass wmdowed Cow
Sentenced to Death

or

n \"OH'O n.t t1 e Kn sns

Univers1ty of Utah- University
stt dents are planning a three day out
door ca.rnival over the Tllllksgiving
1 oUdays lt will include skiing- skating
and aleddiug
We oull lite to <' JOY o ~ of tl ese
uffn " OUrBO " " but ti Oll vo 1 avo
to go to sr} ool n l b('8 tl If
vl ere
o 11 e go

I

of :Mitlaissippi.- Work
Ole Miss is: a.ppa.rently
being hold up at tllo }lrescnt time duo
to negligence on the part of st tdents
to have their pictures nln.de
e all
Remem.bc t! at
A I' t
tool s nro only slt deep nnd you can t
J lgo n book by its eo c etc so let !I
g<'t o 1 11rt tn'S
to 1 e M rage

r eulturnl Cotlt'gc

I'J'om Ch r{' Ill

DESOE>fDENT IS l'IIESIDENT
Nov J3runsw1~k- (IF) -Pl 1 p M
Dr tt of Nc v Yorl J ns betln 1\l I o tt
ot Mt g pres lollt of ll1tg~rs Un vcr
sty l er('
lrts grt;nt grl'!nt granHnU or Uovpl ilip M lle lol~r wns I.'JI:'OIIidont of n t
gcrs Collt>go fron lS<'lG to 1840

tl o

o

ool tl ('r<'
Wo lopo tint, thl:l ncv
strl<.'tors
hno a S r('!!O~s£ l :tlld lll'GSO.Ilt yenr a 1
vo v~lro ntl bad( tho!i'C vl o 1 nvo berm

18 h 81'1

University oi' Hawaii Gcnt:lral
confu8ion preva.ilea at the pier tor the
l:wt lllf hottr Pdot~le WBl'o Waiting
tt eir turn to wtwine tho depart:l.ng
weighing t1 em doWll. with lei after lei
tmtllit was impossible to identify tll.(lm
by tl eir faces Tourists K:unaainas
pot-bCUiod business nten, allU"ing '}/o mg
ladies hardboiled stevedores laughil g
youugsters tearful relatives __. Ar.lt..
(Cant l1 cl o pgo 1o r)

•

